
like a.,snake, now.', . 1,".: it

tt,

Mentally resOving tot rirmiatten-
tion to bedmaking at the arlieoop**.
tunny, I threw nose -down beside
auntYttleY to watch ho

I
,

-

.heard 0a-lita-iiiiirow -aft* to fin-
lab theAlight on,tbct se fn the kitch-
en, and-treeliingititofthe entry I tossed
two.pillows'and a blanket down on his
hitiailiftlieditinder gin .I)einister

Wtie4;ol. ato9ll--., -•-•: t. A:'l_ "'

_. .••• •ii , •
,

•' Than-k you ic he said, throwing ihein'
overhis arul.i `1,Y09, are OK"- good go-1
nius of gleepy,fcik,a,, and:with -a smicy
laughover the, recellectioa: cf ;his, own
bed;he went inf.° thakitchen; ... • ~ ••••

\ I ,I,Aesded 1,191 call. 'tp• send me down
stairs in the morningiE,ltit leaving man.%

tiestill .aeleepl-X arrauged,my dressand

othWentintu#ke into, en. Gerald was, up.
before me, and, .7 _prgpared, together,.
a most subitanti b .realffast hefore the

. ..
.

doctor made his Appearance, . ,

f-Npli, nurse„' , wag, blogreeting ; 'how
is Y9.uX,Fgtieu.ti'• ~

: , .
Still asleep.' .

'

. •
' You must have made her toddy prat

ly,strong," lie said, with dancing eyes.
.:‘

' 9,11, Amy is a'llberal remitter,' 800
Gerald ;

' when she cooks rice, for 1;n-,
stance.' •

'
•• , • . ~ r I

{Tow, Gerald I'.l atl,ed. . , :
'Don't mind hiM,' said` the doctor;

what oplendidpoffeel, .Yours, Amy?'
Yelslo.e.talcl.,taughtiPiP (Hake it,

or ,ratpfr tgrind
W.bere 12P great art' ln that,' said

thg idector, taking,a, cakefrom \ the ,pile
k•efpre bim.,, , , .
. ilt don't came naturally, though I

tsaid,gravely. • •
I•must go, to Woodtown,.. this morn-

trig, Amy, if, you can get along alone,'
Said, Gerald: ' Can , you have, dinner
tatsr, say two o'cloidr?' .

gtad of the e:tra , .
The doctor left me some powders(

with direettenp about diet; forbade my
allowingauntFsMny to slop( and prom-
bled 40coil, the ciext day:

Hetes was ,a \predicament.derail
gone, ituat Fan\ny asleep,sandji.to do
the work. Cone week of errand .girl
ilatteo,had by , no, means. prepared-me
'for the:wholeresponsibility ofthe house,
andl,felt,rather dismayed, • Fortunate-
ly, my aunt had -a worrian„,to, -ta4e
11er:washing, ;and I bad al elptify of
clean_ clothes ;to start Am!! j99e -weeY
had drenched two wrappem,muddied

' ItWo,,greased:threornuslin ;dresses, and
-mode a Atiountain of' oolled Ithings„ I
never paused the Stove without parry-
ing Ws reminieoence ,on mydress, the
potaandkettles left traces of my ac-
o4intanceship on averytidng of: mine
.they touched; and washing dishes in-
yariablydeluged me withgreasy .*rater.
I had left a piece oftrimming or rCus-

-lin ontseveral nails, and the wood-stied
C .bore fluting banners in honor of vic-
torious wrenches giyen to my dresses
.04. Alas. A inonthi ofthis life would
.rii6o3tue a walking rag bag, for I had
no materialsin my' summer wardrobet fit` fo\g -the Warefare. .seirer mmdi
Dinner was to be cooked, and I. was to
perforrmthe task. '

Jerry had plucked a pair of, fat fowls
the night liefore, and I knew that aun-
tie intended them for dinner.' I looked
at them, al they hung in the spring-
'house, womiering how you did cook
theta, wh4n I rembered that we had
had roast nautton a day. or two before.
I had seen that- prepared, therefore I
could cook chickens. Their heads
were off,-ed I carried -them up to the
bouf6to roast. I washed them very
mean, laid them in the dripping pan,
sprinkled some flour over them; put on
salt and pepper; put some water in the
pOn, and shoved them into the oven.
Cabbages and corn Y , could 6oOlt, pd'
resolved to serve them with the chick-,
ens. This off my mind, went to
A„,i, 111.......,rs----:-..V.16....- ....v., -e.OlO

throat: The doctor had given me, di-
rections for the*feverish Symptoms, so

i' I gave her a powder, and told her she
I was to lie still. Alt my medical skill

tl,
was exhausted when I mixed some
vinegar and4 rto lay on her forehead,
but,the gmtelful sMile, When• the cool
bandages toughed her hot head,' was
my reward.

anGerald came in about two o'clock,
dd I dialled up my dinner. The fowls

were brOwned to au exquisite color,
and looked delleiens, and we eat down
Contentedly.

',What is it. Gerald ?'
,Aleold twinkle was in his eyes. ,
'I guess you forgot to draw these

\chickens.
\ 'Draw
,chickens.,

?'

'•,'Yea take out their internal machine-
•

Ii beat a hasty retkeat up stairs, and
did not oonusdow,t again. , How Ger-
ald dined I don'tknow, but I made my
•dinner after he left, on (torn and but-
ter. The next 1 day a strong, hearty
country. woman\came to take my aunt's
place, releaving me free from nursing
duties, It was not unneoelisary. ,My
aunt grew worse as the daly drew to a
close, and the nightfound her in ahigh,
delirious fever. Four weary weeks of
watching made my cousin and I ,close,
dear friends, and when at last the in-
valid was able tos and hear con-

•

'mutton, we had learned that life
looked bright to us both only on condi-
tion, that we could pass along its paths
together. My dear father came down
in answer to Gerald's letter, and one
week at the farmhouse decided him. A
brave, honest heart was what be most'wished in his little girl's protector, and
he said, tearfully, 'So good a son, must
be a good husband.
- Aunt Fanny's remark (was all her
own.

'Well, Ainyi Jerry:. a good boy,
though how jou'll ever keep house is a
puzzle to me; but these things have to
be learned. I'd be over old to begin,
but yontre younger than I am, so you
may perhaps getalong.'

We do 'get along,' for Gerald Is verykind to me, and will not allow 1330 to
be without servants, though II havelearned- much since that ,eventful sum•
mar. Whenever my husband has a la-sy fit, or, what is much more cocanon,
a mischievous one, he says, with • the
'old merry twinkle in his eye:— _

-

'Amy, you will dothat,--you'reyoml.ger than I am,and my brothers have
caught the refrain so accurately, that
whenever any of them come to visit
us, lam sure to, hear— -

'Amy, you're younger than I ain.'-
-Godeula .WAgazine.

There was a beautiful displar y oftiAu-rora early Friday eveningo last week.The light streamed upprof Rely to the
centerof the heavens, at in rvaln flub-

, lug over the whale canopy, In the beau-
tiful 'coloriand tints seen :In no other

. phenomenon in nature so beautifully
portrayed. The sight was-grand, sub-
lime, awe-inspiring I No due, it seems
to us, can Wok upon such a scenein th
deep heavens, without adoration for .ei
Infinite Cause which has placed.a i oh'

•eternal magnificence within the, scope
of mortal view.

Clafiin, of Mailman.
setts, was re.nominated‘by the Repub-
lican Convention at Worcester, ou the
6th inst. Mn. Livermore - and Lucy
Stone Illacigwell were among the dele-
gates. ,
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11r. Power isdefeated by a majority
of:1,113./0r - Fish; oonsider,
good omen for /the future.. Mr. Power,
*aa i,popular Sheriff;'and _While

,
he

held the office, made mariY:frif3ilds.
is not strangethat someOf theni voted,
lur 422, for all hisrecord` as a displrgan4

in his own party. We are glad to
iknow that so many hpnestßepublibini
!who voted with, the Democrats for Pr;)-
thonOtary slid Treasurer lastyear, Were

to the party this year. We know
many just as good Republican as we

)have in, the party, on general princi-
ples, who voted' for Cox or Donaldson,
because they believed that,Cox 'should
have been nominated. We give' these
inert credit for .good intentions, while

'we Konst say that no party can
'twin its strength, if inch divisionsere
engeouraged within its ranks. Let bit
;stand together on principle: we cannot
atrord to quarrel_ over personat prefer-

'etices of men.' • '

the result-"in 'Wellsboro is'due not

rd'one te want Of effort on the part of
Republicans, 130 to, the great personal
effort which Was trade in behalf of Mr:
Sherwood in his own town ; to the faCt
that thereIs a largenumber of transient
voters in town, attracted bythe demand
for labor;74nd to the other fact, thatthe
addition to the borough limits made by
act of Assembly Mit winter, brought
into the district'an undue proportion of
Deracerats. ; Men:were.privately coaxed
te. vote "forhim out of eotriplitneut, and
Wherte,lheY would not do thieovereim;.
Mr. 'Sherwood

to vote for ArtnetrongeL-;
Mr. 'Sherviood himself made grbss' and
Improper personal appeals, which we
are sorry to say I were heeded b# some,
though, treated as they deserved by-oth-
ers. It must be remembered that this
Is the nnciens . of DemOcratic strength
In the county. They have here more
and better,workers than in any, other
place in the county.

-Besides all this, the contest;. on boro'
offices was a source of great strength to
the Democracy. There was an--,unfor-
tunate .rdisunderidanding among R i3=-

publicans over the 'nomination for lick=
rough officers, which- probably Made a
difference of 20 or 80 votes. A Repub.
ilein.could not say a word, but that
wasmade a handleof to createdisaffee-,
lion in our own ranki. Very many
:falsehoods were told about what this Or
that Republican bad said or done, and
it, was all turned to account by' the De-

mocrats. This all comes of the divi-
sions which arose in the county last
year; and it does not.matter how they
arose,„since they do exist.

From all this, we should be taught
that principles are of more' importance
than the petty broils'Of parties.

TONNSHIP.ELECTIONS.

Last winter, tl:!ere was a proposition
in our Legislature to repeal the law.

which provided for holding the town-
ship elections in October at the same
time with the general election. When
the change was made, it was thought
that It would be a great saving of ex.._
pence, and a convenience to the people.
>lt was proper•to give the plan a fair
'trial; and now, latex'twe'Years' experi-
ence, We think nearly everybody is sat-
laded that the change was unwise. Tice

.lierlßral aitticav-in-or.osmkg -Icr-at,;acr
ces, if we keep local and general affairs.
separate. ..The difference in expenee is
of little account, as the labor is dou-
bled, and the expenses nesrly twice-as
much as fortnerly. The township 4n4:1
borough elections were held at a season
when the time spent is of no great im-
portance.

We hopeto see_ this law repealed a
the next session.

THE RESULT.
All things considered, the result in

this county affords reason for congratu-
lation. Every intelligent Republican
saw last year that the situation of af-
fairs was critical. The Democracy of
this county took advantageofit at once,-
to keep up the disaffection, by unionwith all outstanding opposition, and by
cunning :leviees to widen the breach
made in the party by the nnfortunate
differencewhich arose 'over the non#-nations in 1880., The result shows
they have accompli their 'pine
to acme extent, and it shouldbei ledsbn
to all men who really have the good of
the Republican party at heart, to be
cautious how suchdivision 9 are encour-
agedin future. •

Good people, of what consequence is
it, whether this or that man be Sheriff,
or Prothonotary, compared to the „tri-
umph or defeat of the great principles
which we believe to be correct? ;Ifthere be in truth anything in the prin-
ciples' Which our party asserts, it is of
the utmost importance that we main-.
tain 47 party unity and strength; for
the y will come, if it be not now,
when the conflict will again be,'of vital
oonsequenee to the country. Wrong
never sleePs; prejudice, passion and the
animosities of the past will combine to
give it triumph, 11' we falter.

We have not opposed Mr. Sherwood
on personal grounds : we have onlydealt
with his political' record, which he
made public) property when ,he. became
a candidate. We did not suppoi t Mr.
Armstrong because we bad any person-
al reasons for It; but because he was,
time being, the representative, of.the
principles which we believe to be cor-rect:

The, greatRepublican majority which
was built up In this county dutring the
anti-slavery contest and the w&r for the
Union, was founded prinolPally upon
a single idea—legitimate opposition to
the spread of slavery; and It was con-
summated by the patriotic ardor which
impelled most men to sustain the Re-publican party as the Immediate repre-
sentative of the governmentduring therebellion. Since,then, many questions
have arisen upon 'which the Republi-
can party is itself divided,; and there
liever was a time in the political histo-
ry of parties, when their creeds wereso mixed and uncertain. The past ofthe Republican party speaks in no un-
certain language; the present adminis-
tration is a popular success ; and for all
of the uncertainty in the present situa.
tien t on questions relating to the finan-
cial policy of the government, every
Republican has reason to adhere to the
party,as.the best representative; of cor-
rect principles.

Yet the history of both parties la thhiState shows that the tendeuoyil toward

an equilibrium In 'majorities throUgh-

Out t.llS3Stati , Where majorities so
greatly,'preponderate, difficulties are
likely to arbie, • and 'have•arisen iu

Most every. snob county this _State,
over the nominationsfor -Strife
thus begins In therankti,of- the party
factions within ihtvinirtYatie built up- ;'
and in the general confuelon ofsparties
,and, tstietion the inevitable tendency is
toward ariequ orfatitsvetiimigth.,
This ; jest as true in the, cnuntlea'
when; the, Democracy is largely in the
ascendency, as ins theseWhere 'the Re.-
publiCamParky ii::Stic4* state of. af-
fairs gives-an excuse ,to who want,
one to desert, the party,

On the whole, then, :we have no re*.
eon to be ashainedofTthEresilltin .TlO-
ga county. Theiehave -not to exceed
300 Republicans voted torTikr. Sher-
wood in this' county. There ,were. 873
less 'votee east In 'this election• than
there were when Armtitrong was elect-
id two -years ago. The-Demoerats had
nearly all_their voters out. Less than'
two-fifths of those votes were Democra-
tic, in 1868. Allowing- for theirextra
-efforts in getting their vete, out, we
judgenot_ exceeding 1504sthose voters
who reniained away from, the polls,
were Demooratie,-leaving 723 Republi-
can. Taking the vote On Jury Com-
missioner as . a true criterion Of party
strength, (and that is the inostunfavor-
able that can belaken,) the .true , Re-
publican majority in this county, On
the basis of this LeleOtion, -maY be :set
down as follows

r 1
Majority on Jury Cornrniasioner, 2278
Majority,on ,vote not out, - 673

+otal majority, -2849
The majority for Mann against Knox

for Assembly, would make It 8628,
Ainiatrong's Majority in 1868,4116 82-
82; but,lt must' be remembered that
that idea- ion was fought on the general
issues Of the'Presidentlai
Sail we this year had the same lashes,
the ease would haye:been entirely ;dif-
ferent. • • • ,

: The Convention was- held so late,
that there was no tine to. organize and
make such.a canvass as heretofore; land
besides this, " the men who have done,
much ,of the'work'of the Republican
party in years gone by, did notfeeilike
-"Forking and sacrificing ae heretofore,
to be paid in the defamation which
some members of, the party 'have been
too willing to heap upon them. We'
did all we could to have the COnven-
tion held at an early day; and have
striven as beat we could to unite all the
old members of the party on a beefs
-of principle. We think it might easily
have been worse. We givagreatexedlt
to those Republicarke who fought the
issue on principle this Year, regardless
of their action on local offices lasfyear.
The great mass of them are true Re-
publicans, and we were as' certain of
this before the election as now. Mr,
Power was defeated, as he deserved:--
He could not claim the support of a
party he has dont) somuch to disorgan-
ize and break asunder. Let it be un-
derstood, that if a mini is a party nom-
inee, he must stand by the party; and
if he is adopted as the candidate of any
party, that he must stand or fall with
it. The independent dodgewillnotdo,
under so thin covering. No indepen-
iiilit--ciandidete)can standemy chanceof
success, unless adoptedby 'one or the
other party ; end if so adopted, hemust
stand as the candidate of thit

"`-Ofclal-1870:
'Congress. Marlff.

voPo' ost07 14
5 ,5 ~.

w,
4c. 70 F 4
Xi 0 VI •

0 0
2

Blocs 290 186 249 220
Brookfield • 103 87 k 125 43

, Chatham ' 167 113 ' 152 116
Charleston 843 101' 298 136
Covington 116 67 . 118 87
Covington Bore'.. 26 38 26 36
Clymer 120 47 in ,39
Delmar 243 187 243 166
Deerfield . 73 63 61 78Elk 21 14 24, 11
Elkland 37 • 35 31 41Farmington 143 50 l3l 61
Fall Brook ' 41 119 -il 36 123
Gaines 43 44 43 .44
Jaoksen •

' 157 122 153 126
Knoxville 54 38 48 47
Lawrenceville • 67 . 34 27 74Lawrence 117. 33, , 40 155Liberty./ .. 133 147 129 150Morrie/ 63 ,29 89 23

riebury 198 108 202 102
ntleld, ~. 84 . 50 60 82ainsburg 33' „16 34 15/Nelson -c' 69 38 54 '5lOsceola- 69 - 19 57 26.Richmond ......

......264 83 239 105Rutland.... ........- 142 109 141 109Shippen 39 17 39 14Sullivan...-. ........198 74
,

185 86Tioga 143 58 '144 56.Tioga 80r0ugh..... 83 24
~ 83 23Union • 170 40 131 100Ward ,39 22 „j- 43 - 18Westfield ' :96 58 ''9s . 57Westfield Borough, 53 27 54 25Wellaboro 161 172 ' 177 155- 0

Total, 4188 2401 .3864 2731Armstrong'smmajority for COngress, 1,691."Fish's majority for Sheriff, 1,113,.'....Strang's majority. for Assembly, 34,323.
.Mann's majority torAssembly, -

110xford's majority fon_Oomminioner, 2,214.
4 nurley'a majority for Auditor, 2,616.. 7" tore's majority for Jary Commitssioner,'2,276

THE WAR INEUROPE. -

Oui columns have of late been so ful-
ly occupied with political matters flat
we have not been able to,lay before our
readers anythin&concerning the Euro-
pean war. Indeed, since the battle of
Sedan, which wait fought on , the 2nd of
September, and whiph terminated by
the surrender of the whole French ar-
my lurthatpart of France,followed im-
mediately by the surrender i)1 1' the Em-
peror himself, there hes been nothing
to relate, approaching in Interest the
great events which succeeded each oth-
er so rapidly during the'flfty days pre-
ceding that disaster. •

The Republic still holds out, and is
the only organized 'government upon
which the French people can rely for
the national defense. The broken ar-
mies of France have been gathered
getheras best theycould be, and placed
within the fortifications of Paris, for
the defense of that city against the vie-
tenons Prussian army, which now
threatens its destruction. The able bo-;
died menof Paris have been armed en
masse, and drilled for.the defenseof the
dity.i- The distance from Sedan to Pa-
ris was so great, and the -difficulties of
marchingso largean army ihroighauch
a country so considerable„ that weeks
elapsed before the van ,of the Prussian
army bivouacked on the Seine. In the
intexim, the Committee of Defense, at
the head of which is Gen._Trochu, hadmade every possible effort to put thecity ona footing to stand &protracted
siege ; had accumulated large numbersof arms, an immense store of provi-sions, animunition and ordrierice, andlevied from the people a large army, inaddition to the emailregular force at
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New Goods!
C. B. KELLY "

.r
BAS, JUST OPENED LOTS OP'

NEW FRESH DRY GOODS;
FOR THB MAZUR.

===l

• Drop in and look

MOM! THE STONE,
and we wfil try aid eouyinee_ you, thus w.only have

GOOD GOODS,
but that we are selling them ohm down to thebottom of the market. We hem a complete at.iortmentof

LADIES' DRESS' GOODS,
All styles and pion.

HATS, CABS, BOOTS :AND SHOZik,
OROOKERY, -9LessIVAIA

°MBE, SPIOBS,;, '
Fere., ETc.

We'do not propose to mention all the, limas
store, as we math prefer showing good..

. ,

let, Nocharge for showingGoods. Callwad see
Sept. , C. B. EBLLBt.

gitt thepr commend. fortitlaatetoaewereitttengtheiied eVerytbLn do_*
that could be, to keep:Osaesaton .ofthe
city againsta itigorous sine;_w4loh:it•
was known was to•follow, unless terms

iiiuld-boligreettliptAf; tag° ba-
sh, of, settletneut,oottid be_ttg!eod,upop,
aid'the inisery,andairdilllP:Of aeiaga,
'likely to be greatly protracted, could
,not be averted. • "-

Strasbourg, which: hadbeim beiieged
s ince the war beglin,Jell on the 27th of
September ; Tour, on the gad and:by
t_heso 'disasters, France lost ;haply in
Men and' ordnance, 'while the 'line of
communication; for .the Pntaalaea,was
'laid .‘

,.°Pen, to the French capital., 'Bs-
zaine, who is, still cooped up, iu Metz
with theartoy underhiacoitmancl, his,
repeatedly attempted to escape, and a 4
often failed. ,

Repeafed conflicts 'have .taken place
about Paris, from which nothing deci-
sive has. yet resulted.' Five hundred
thousand Men under - arms` in 'Paris;
five buidritd thousand' Germans in
arms abou it ! • One 'of the 'grandest
spsotacliever recorded in history!
The Tiibung, speaking of , the state of
things in Part., says, •` The metamor-
phosis of the gay, cityr-4he city of
theaters lint' cafes and newspapers, of
parks ,and boulevards and fashionable
promenades, of streets lined with mat.'
nificent edificesand bazaars, of the Ems
pireand the army ea well slotDemos-
racy and intellectand Selence, of viva-
city and polish, elbrilliaimy andDolor
—Cs complete. lEiery man is a scildieri
uniformed in one way or another, alli-
ed, with ohessepot or ether weapon,
drilled daily,with Asia, regiment, and
kept constantly on the qui viTe.for. the
approachof the enemy. It le:(ply Par-
ris no more—it, is grave, Parbp,;nosv,
-without its theaters, or itspronienitders
''-or gorgeous panorama of life and'
color. • fThe victorious army which has
'broken the military power of,France,
is,planting all around the pity the
-inen'dons'artillery which will soon- me-
nace It, existence), and it can `aliaoste
diseeria the gleiniing .of the hundreds
of thousands Of peedle guns whicyb the
helmeted Soldiers of Germany are de-
.termined to display in its streets. Al-
most every day there are skirmhshison.
one part of the.llne or another, and on
allhands there is *,conseleasness that
fearful experiences must. be suffered
within the next few weeks. Such is
life inParis to-day." •

How long this state of things , may
last, no one can tell; but itla apparent
the city must fall, SoOfier or ltitett;:and*.
that the Prussians will dictate ternls to
the Republic atParis, as supremely as
they did to the Empire at&din.' Itor-
eign interventionE!Clelntout,of ate pies.
tion. The poWer- of Prukda is to-day
dominant. in Europe, and before the
end, mayyet becoine even more dilated
tonal on the continentthan now.

Pennsylvania, Ohio,lowa and Ne-
braska have gone rtf3publican. We
have the Legislature of this State,: Be-
nate,l7 to 18; House, 50 to 44. This is
an important victory, as this Legisla,
tare will dividethe State into Congres-
atonalund•Legislative districts. Philar
delphia gave over 0,000 Republican ita-
jority—a large gain. Luzern, county
has cleated a Republican ticket; and
shows unprecedented gains,, as that
county hasbeen considereda• Democrat
tic stronghold hitherto.

We have lost three Congreselattaldis;

phlte_ Ate__StatesAndtit 140.04‘14
ave Probably lost two. in Ohio the

delegation is the same:,—This gives the
Democrats a net gain of tive—a result
which was to be expected, as most of
the doubtful districts were carted by
the Republicans under the excitement,
of the Presidential campaign in 18138.
We aresorry to notethatGen. Schenck,
of Ohio, is defeated. Re will,probably
contest theelection, as a large number
of soldiers, at the dcddiers' Moine, were
excluded from voting, illegally, as
claimed. Mercur is reported elected in
the Bradford district, by a small ma-
jority.

The eleotion la so close In this Die-
trlotrthatwe cannot tell whether Arm-
strong or Sherwood Is elected as we go
toPriea•

FALL, AND -WINTER
MILLINERY.

'ItArREI. B. B. Kimball, over 'Young Co.'s
MI. bookstore, bee jestreceived lots of

Fall & Winter Millinery.
to lebtoh oho invitee the attention of the_.:lfildlieof 'We'Moto and viiinity.

MRS. E. E.RIMRiLL.
April 18, 1870.1y

Fruit Trees,'
ORM HOESII

Bulbs, ito.,
)1.3 lab by M. B. PitniCa

Oat. :or ispoodt

29•70. 1i1131P7,.
•
- ..' ~,...
CO.----,

12211
.:,,,,N6W-,•.F1aT1.-'o'66l.iii

• •

EE

j'-:' it PARSONS 8, COS,
CGRNING, Nd Y•

I ME OEM

=ME

The subscribers are now toll, ptapand to shoW a lowsod mots smooth,* . stook thao tit
atm•inwrlcwsyear: We has=cow In stook, Ilanaania In AI oar Dor:Omen% vis: .."

1 1. ~..1
DRESS GOODS,' *SHAWLS, • DOMESTICS,
IMANNILS, LINEN STOOK,
NOTIONS; ROOTS & SHOES,

CIASSIMERES,
HOOP SKIRTS,

:,,,g.e.•,..,.....'

El

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Shawl and 'loop NW* 4eilartments•

We oballimop a very lesvpi stook of Goode in *ell of the above Departments, and sfll biro
et ram Mat ibtl eatfaly the olonet ,bujite.: , •

3133.50ica15., Abiacosico ow
We have our regular 'soak" at a reduction 10 per eent. fro Fpllag rats., vIS

Our 46 eat. apses@ • iso" 1111'sar i ; Ole foe 41e See lb leer Ole for
tot 41101.'. Ws :re • also keeping a full *toes .D 0 DLIINAOID : •

HIGH LDSTIVID, mutants at 611/i 11,Ste ,164 s 046,
and we 'warrant them to beequal to the best Slakes in the masiet, and strum& less Wes.
vinviusiora—lnheavy and light weight, in Black, Flu's,Brown, Breen, Garnet, do.,at
. ' • very reasonable prices. •

MOM PLAIDS—In high colors,forRI Genie.
810MIGE6-In all the new styles from 26t4.117 cents. is-PLAIN 'ALPACAS, n4oto •WASH POPLINS, n eoUrs,.-36eints.

anawis—sspent*, Brilliants IS cents, Amass, 22cant. Lusters, se., 26 cents.
• StaProef Clothe, gelato,- *mob Merinos, all colors, 96e,Ali.Wool8oeteh Plaids

IPSO Double Fold Alpaca Poplins, Do.

WATER PROOF CLOTHS, in Solid and Fancy Colors.
ESOP SitlITS aro very ekeap. • A good 0 Taps_2o Opting Skirt, In anti.

•A good rid* tape 20 Spring Skirt, b 0 cents. •
ftylva, to mutt about mar one, at the ferret nierket 'tater.IMSWIrEt imall the arm'

A `'r 4RAY ZVI .Itr s' a - iyvA k !A
•

GOOD DROWN TABUS
GOOD WHITS

. • • •tOWILL
LIEU

I MU, 50 coati; per yard. •
11/1111N, fib ante per yard.

10, 12f, 111and 16 emitsper yard: Cheap.
!ON 111• 11, 20, 26 sad 50 tents.

eLl2zLoiszleMs.
♦ ipsod hem Bslnorsl AL good Wavy Sslatossl, high aolored $1,25. Sztra

• ISalami, at $1,50 N $2,00.

ifOaWRZ Hwy CORSBIA 'l5 de. "form"all Utah, amp

=

~ i ~

_~ `~~rc~ri_- _ tom:~

~( s
I=

Ws Wino:lto keep Mb stink full of all doaltottle Goodo,, and to 101 l them it *ray ele,tottotoopooting no lascoun one tads bagely. W. orb now oollino to.
PRINTS, a good eon** Meetat 61.4 askA goodfast MoroiRini at 8 cents.

Ordinary ofbest Print at10 dente.
Extra 'Mom, naval ethic at ISI 1.2 Only.

MEETINGS, a good Ur*turd 'wide Skating, 10its. ,'

Naha heavy yard wide SBeeting. 11 eta.
!ohm heavyPOI" grads Meeting, 121.2 do.

• 1W Skostings, yard whit aim 12 1.2aye.
BLE4O.IIIID MM. , goodyard vide Muslin, 121.2 Si*.

Editor gradesNueiin, 16, 18, and 20 cents.
27081.N0R, common 'clings 16 to 22 ante.

-

Ho Feather Tidings 26 Mb.
Atm wide, aim heavy Ticking', 31 1-4cents.

DENIMS, 'STRIPED RTII4OS he., equally cheap.
COTTON BATTI G, good, 26 MOper pound..

COTTON BATTING ZETRA, 25 cents per pound.
COTTON YARN; best VI 1-2 centsor pound.

' CARPET WARP. tat 40 ant* per pound,
(SBIRTINGIIINGHAMS,eetret quilLily, 20 dent*.

M2l

'- . ' . Flt nnil Depart'matt.1

NVi k& momkepis, In th4644;rok, tlun ivarbid:oi.: , ,
_

- Scarlet Twilled Flannela, 25, 31i, 87i,
.. . Grey Tvrille4 Flannel% 24, 31k, 374 - -

'

sineTwilled,Flannels °all prices., 4 •
. .

Plain White Scarlet and Orange Flinneta, all pi‘s;
Plaid and,Fancy•Shirting Flannels,- all prices,

. , Our *Wire ateiskligi#nsp..ls--portesitlidatimilairt-year. ,
,AU Wool & *union Cloths & Catostmeres.

• lap stock of rabittAtlal G
rates

,tods, ratable for Farman sad Moohauler'wear at low
t, oven loos•thin list Filly

-

BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT.
We nuillathirstook out Wolin' Diparianant, kooplag an anasnally lantoir4foiY of

•. canoe made work, and a nn, at lover plow than any ass In thr(lll46 Trademaiion &ford to• ,T largest portion, of .our ;took !Lamb ,ospoligly forars' add we WAlllibla tk that Ira 001 l for Intik= works Ws hara•aa., .
Elptifailil STOOK, OR

mactaissorps9a w®l .

Is Men's 2 soli &opt Boots.
In Ma's 14D. Am Sip Bodo.
]Y'ea'r 2 rote and 2hpF. ZipBoot&

,Jilea'a 1.2 D. r 9.1. E Caltlikwis.Knee 2bp soled. H. CalfBoob.
Min's rap sot. Ntinak CalfBoots.
Noes 1.2 Ansa aquae&

Boys' 2bp sok A. H. 04 Boots.
Boys' lisp sok ./Voso ZipRook.
Be? 1.2 D.irorp laneKip Boots.
Boys' 2 sokBtokalip boots.row in sow Wyk,.

WOlRilet
Mines
Chadren's

'lmen's
Mine?
Chillriren's
Women's'
Armes'
Children's

CalfBalmoral and Polish Boots.
CalfBalmoral out Polish Boots.
CalfBalmoral and Polish Boots.
Zip Baln,toral and /Wish Boots.
Zip Balmoral' oncrlbliSt Book.- '
Zip Balmoral and Polish Book.
Goat Balmoral andPolish Boots.
Goat Balmoral and Polish Boots.
Goat ilahownd and Polish)Boots.

i
This main lb* of work,is ofonoltoiske, and has bee t kept by us for a good sassy

lean, and his been tried and adoptiidbye large portion ofonr Customers in their put.-
,

chases ofsubstantial eustoia work. -

We also keep fell Hui of Sewed Work, in Ladies', Misses and Children's ilses, inBalmoral, Ralf Polish, Pall Polish', and Button style, made of Calf, l'ebble'Ooot, Mo. ,room', Bid and Beige, Single and Double Bole. We 'invite all close buyers to look atoar sleek of Pine Work,-before buying, as we have-the .BEST CLASS OP I9OBIE
.r 3s

MADE. IN'TRW OTATB, AN BELL AT VBBY LOW BATES. '
.• We 11111 , large claimsluthis stook, but the somas of ow:business in this line war.)slotsis so doing.'annisitiOct 19; 1.8,70-. ia— -J.A. • PARSONS & 00:-

111

T

~ ,

I

In Bankruptcy..:- •

Western Vitriol. ofPennsylvania, ee .t
The' oilderslit •ed hereby giros ntiticeof ids

annolottrtentas online* of O. 4.11..0. treas.
of geOlogion, InPirs taunt* of !riot's rod State
of Pennsylyaulaistithla said District. who lime
bsenadJadged,binkropts,on creditors' petition,
WU* Distriat 0 urtof said district*:

I JOHN W. OURRNOHY.
October if, Iwo fi4 '

Ois,solution.
HD coiotitniiabliberatofora exbitintunderT• that/in pante of-Roberts ts,, Halloy,„ was

es
coot

'the :211th',et Iltorytataber, - lay°, by
mufti'''. cootant, All _patrons owing the Isto
firm, are fique'itad'te :oilt at"t,ti olde (00 and
settle at onto, and sava:Costr . •, - •

_- ' " 'mu, itoDitft'lli. '
R. O. IletlblitY,Oist. k,lBllO 3w

TPI

": : Miltlial,
-(7Vl\ '1,./ ik7Y

Association,
16. 98

BROADWAY. N.

, ifillEs .

Life i Insurance- Policies
UndertheTraprOved and. Original SYsteni. '

The payment of
TEN DOLLARS (

- ! Will secure sPolloy of , ,I 'tTwo Thousand Dollars,
‘,

(larger rums in proPOrtion,) Mid a amillproracy
meant is required only • whin a death occurs
in the elsie and division in which a policy is,
registered. _ ,

~
,

-

In some esnntial points, such u • Medical az.
amination,pro rata payments, and absolute poi-

; kiss, this Association does not vary from any
Ofour oldest eimipanier ; but la greater Simplic-
ity, Boonomy. tine Accommodation of Payments.

it dlfforsmaterially. ' ,
AUTHORIZED cirrrAL,, $250,000.

Per putisislais. send to theAgent for Pamphlet.,
itien. 0: P. HEINTBBLDfAN, U. B. A., hist

• !BLAU 801411BBLD, Jr., Vice.President.
,; 1" Wm. : SMITH,'Ag't,Boonville, Pa;

H. P. OHO 11,Haan:lining Surgeon. ,

Oot. 12,187p-tr. ,

- r
Awl! Op

NESS "' SHOP.
min uslIRSIGNED wouldsay to the oig.'
i nen. of Wellsboro and vidnity that he has a

.Harness Shop 1i „

In full operation onCrofton Street, betweenMain
sad i!ater e 09 where lbe is prepared to Menu-foetus all k nos of o

Double' & Single Harnesses,
.

in the heststyle, and of the best material.
rtIqAIRING DONE

On ghat no foe and good. I employ !ilk() best
Workmen, and see none bat the best material,end Am• thorefore prepared to please all Who
want'anythng In my line.1x..t..111,_141111.

W. A.•NBWC TM

4LL PERS' ONS
DEBD TO TRUMAN BROTHERS

17/JT 'SETTLE AT ONCE, I

AN BROTHERS,
o not propoie to .1)e

ERSOLDI
L IN ANO SEE

ore , j

Purchasing Elseiyhere,

and we will

MINCH YOU

that we life up to

UR MOTTO:

all Profits
and

UM!

,uiek ',Sales.

VVe keep

ldng VonaLily IKp't
- •

in a First-Class

PRY & PROVISION
STORE!

L. P. TRUMAN,
A: A. TRUMAN.

INTO

RU

1810.

Ell

GRO

,

J'uly 2
1 I

1670.

a

CORRORE B OS. & CO.,
::.4 ........F, 4._W.t4.01., SALE

~ R_GRocE
ELMIRA, N. Y.

'l:.,- , ;":" 1,-;' ,!' .:;='„l-.."..,`..:1;'...,'.7.-:!-:'

iirm. L9ISItO6t L.CALD •. ELL
PROPRIETORS OF

STE4II COFFEE 181 SPICE MIMI
..

• 0111KOKE PAOLA ,da., would Cali the et.
.. tentlen of the Trtido in the 'counties of the

So. horn Tier of New York and Northern Penn=
- •ht, , is; -to the large- and full assortment ofoh. , 1 .
^ i OCRAttS & PROVISIONS

oonstantly onband'at theirextensive Warehotueand Stores, No. 37 and 39 Carroll Street, N. y. 3and ofkred for sale -bn.the moat liberal terms,satisfetotion in all eases guaranteed.

Our Steam Mills
for the Roasting of Coffee and the Grinding ofCoffee and Spieoe, are of the moot recent im-proved construction, and not excelled by sty
in the ooanti7. •

.
-

. \.

.

' TEAS* ,

We have a full stock of tholes Teas. We bay
direct frothlinliorters in New York for cash, anddell as eboa4i as'fny house in thei‘trade.

l.

Sugars, rffiotasscs & Sympsi
. •

_

- \I•
from the best lilifiners, and sold at later ,
lowest New York quotations.

FOREIGN DIFID FRUIT, A.M. ALL
KINDS' OF NUTS,

pish-eDiry & Pickled
We buy from first hands in the East, and can

afford a better article at a leaser price than any
firm in Western New York.

- •

•"rWOOi)EN WARE, ordage and Broome—it
full line of goods.

Lig ORS.
We call the attention of the Trade to our ergs

stock ofWines and Liquors, which for purit and
fineness are unsurpassed. ,

IMPORTED ALES—Scotch, Irish and En-
glish, and of thebest brands oonitantly on hand.

e!

FOREIGN AND DOMESITC LIQUOntWe specially invitePurchasers to pall and ex.
amine our .stook of Foreign and Dome's e
Liquors before buying elsewhere.

MEDICINAL WHISKEY— We put Up forth•
especial bUnfit qf the sick, a pure article of Bid
Bourbon W hiaVeyifor the Druggist Trade.

Bole Itente in Elmira, of the UrbanaWine Co.
In brief, we invite a close scrutiny of ourgootis

and their prices, the whole assortment being too
numerous to mention in detail..

LORMORE BROS. de CO.,
No, 37& 39 Carroll St., Elmira, ICY

Sept. 21, 18M-Iy.

IBM

TIOGrA. PA.,,A,Dealer in . 7'

HARDWARE,
7 of all kinds,

AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL

Building Material, Iron Nails; Cutlery,
Stoves, Tin-Ware, &e.

IVI,Yd eCnKt kinds,STOVESBana eilbpra rep e:re ir gt jo
guarantee

Bottom Prices toCash Buyefs,'
I have also on band a large atiltilectric I Cut Saw,

and Moor's Double:Braced-Arch Frame Wood
Saws. These are the best saws in tho world) sad
are fully warranted.

1 The beet stook of Olt and Kerosene LAN•
TERNS in the county.

I have many articles n 4 kept by olio
era which would be glad to show, andprices that will defy competltion.

Aug. 81,1870. J. ,801tIEFPRLI]

r deal•
gift

113

FOR SIALE.
A Home and 10t on Pearl Street, 2
A South of dialect aohool house. En

the premieet.

In Partition.
TN the eatato of Allen Dewey, late of Sullivan

township, Tioga' County, Penneylrani', de-
ceased. To Orson Smith, William W. DWI,
George Dewey, Dolly Ann Fowler, Samuel Yew-
ler',Albert Dewey, Lorin, Sperry, Ashmsn BPer•
ry, Lyman Dewey, Mary Pulley, Jonathan Fol.
ler, Ruth, Johnson, Frederick Johnson, Fanny
Snow, William L. linow. and Walter Dower—
You and • each of you are hereby notified that
by virtue of n writ of Inquest for making peril•
Lion of the real estate of said decedent in Boniest
township, Tioga Co. Pa. Inquisition ,will b•
taken uponsaid real estate on' the 27th'day of
October, A. D. 1870;at 2 o'clock P. M., when
and where you eirt\attend if you think proper.

Sept. 14,1870—5t. J.B. POTTER, Sheriff.

. In Pa titian. 1,

ETATE of F. WelltY,'ileheased. I. the Or-
.plians' Court Of Tiolgaeonnoy, No, 14,Nor.

T0rm.1869. • \

And now September 7; 1870,•onapplicationofthe petitioner for inquest- -In partition, the
Court grant a rule on the heirs of said decedent
to appear in avid Court, ou the lost Monday of
November, 1870, to ace tor refuse to take the
real estate of mail dace en t at the 'valuation, or,

in mule of refusal-so to ale by all parties inter-
ested, to show cause whi the 'same shall notke
sold. Notice of •thir ru o to -be published in the,s

WWI Agitator, as p ov 'led by atatuto. By the
Court. •' D. f. DEANE, Clerk.

Oot 6, :1870 6w

MIOR ALE.--A 11.0 lot of pttre.Choter
ty white Ogg, now four wooko;

L. C. PENNET.
; NVelltzbtro, 04;t, 3, 191*& ;ire•

house
dr*on


